Understanding Older Adult Technology Preferences

Older Adult Technology
Preferences
Research suggests that older adults adopt technology for diﬀerent reasons
than younger adults. Although more older adults are becoming familiar with
technology in their daily lives, many older adults s<ll lag in technology adop<on
when compared with other adult popula<ons. Understanding older adult
technology preferences can help ensure that the products designed for older
adults meet the expecta<ons and preferences of the popula<on.

Fall Detec7on Robo7c
Devices
Technology
Older adults were asked about their
preferences and opinions on fall
detec<on devices. I par<cipated in
the qualita<ve analysis of the
transcripts of these focus groups.

Adults, both older and younger,
were asked to complete a survey
about their percep<ons of robo<c
technology in their everyday lives. I
par<cipated in collec<ng the data
and analyzing the research to
determine if there were signiﬁcant
diﬀerences in percep<ons among
older and younger adults.

Personal Health Records (PHRs)
My disserta<on explores older adult, caregiver, and home heath
preferences on personal health record technology in home health care
environments.
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